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SUMMARY OF WAR NEWS. MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVED. MORE ABOUT THE FAIRMONT SCHOOL FINALS. TOWN FATHERS MEET. 'brief items of local news
GIRL'S CAMP

Literary Address bv Prof. R.erican Army fot to Be Used Un- - 30 Confederate Veterans Attended E. Sen- - T. A. Mr Will FlM-t-4 MAm License has been issued for the
marriage of Dock Roberta ami liae-tri- e

Hall.Meeting of Camp Pope Address Not Entirely For Sport and Recrea- - telle War Savings Stamps Given Tern. Various Committees An- -

By H. E. Stacy and Dinner Served

By Members of U. D. C Graves

Best Reciter and Best Declaimer pointed and Officers Elected The condition of Mr. J. A. M.-AI- -

' lister, who has been il! for a week,uooa term of School. At the first meeting of the new ls somewhat improved today.

tion One of Principal Objects is o:
)

Prepare Girls for Summer Duties;

in Canning and Other Lines of Club j

til it Becomes a Complete and

Powerful Force Still Waiting For

Another German Offensive Amer-

ican Army Men Arouse Enthusiasm

In London.

lhe Fairmont high school closed 00l ot town commissioners Tnurs- - Mr. L. R. Varser
ft rt r. 1 I - 1 1 J .. ii

Decorated by Members of Alfred

Rowland Chapter. Work. - tm Friday with splendid commei-eff- eV : were ap- - uusrary aaures at the closing of the
p0intea on the various committees: iWagram high school today at 11 a."us. me exercises cor.sistea oi r mance. !street and samtarv com- - m.

Thirty Confederate veterans, mem- -So confident is the Entente of its (By Lulu M. Cassidey,
.

Emergency the uterary address, delivered by Prof, mittees E. M. Johnson and A. V. G.iHome Demonstrationto withstand any drive the bers of Camp Willis H. Pope, met inability ater. fire and light com-- L. , 71SS . lnima cnerry. milliner at
P ItfpAlliaW mwui T A

' trie Lumberton Bargain House then ran launch that it has been1 Lumberton Fridav. heard a SDlendid! It is hoped that the girl Lumberton schools, and a recitation McNeill. Jr. past season, left this morning fo-- - tier.L;a0a not. to use the American ar- - war speech bv Mr. H. E. Stacy of countv who are nlannine to attend
Mr. T. A. McNeill, Jr., was elected BWM dt um 10tte- -

. until it becomes a complete and Lumberton, and were entertained at the camp at Philadelphus May 20th; and declaimers' contest.
nowerful force, according to a cable! dinner in the commissioners' room at; to the 25th, will not get the impres-- , p 0.-4.1- 1,, intrndrrpd hv ma.yor Pro Mr. Fred Brown, district manager
Nummary of operations on the west-- ; the court house bv Daughters of theision that this is an occassion entirely; ' . . Mr. Ira B. Townsend was re-elec- t-, of the Business Men's Mutual Life

front received at Ottawa, Can., Confederacy, members of Robeson, for sport and recreation. While we gggl,
J- - n- - ce. principal of the ed town clerk and treasurer at a sal- - & Casualty Co., of Greensboro, hasern

kit nieht from the war committee chapter, who delight to render this j propose to make it a very happy and school. r"rot. bentelle ai- - ary of S135 the month. His former moved his headquarters from Red
nf the British Cabinet. service of love and veneration each! memorable event in the lives of the i waP, makes ?0oT sPeech, but Fri-- salary was $125. Springs to Lumberton.
" tu- - r.rmnn armies in Flanders succeed m? Memorial dav. The dav! irirls. one of the nrincinal objects ofi s,eeiueu . uaeu wnesu Mr. n. k. Koneson was ed

Mr. James Barnes of Fort Myers,111c v. ..... .. r--i ., , 1 . . ' . . . . . , j- ud Tor thp nnrn'Sinn Kptrvrp irpthnnr cfisi f c ina PifnrHv are still inactive, cx-- was iurtner ooservea in zne aiternoon tnis assemoiy is to prepare mem ii r. : . r "r , ry 0 . a aai'xiy Ul JU
ria., spent part ot last week here vis- -and w jz? ouujcvv Luc siycaivci saiu. tne montn; iormer salary ro.

'The workcent for their artillery wings, which by the decoration of the graves of their summer, duties in canning
ire carrying out bombardments on va-- : departed heroes by members of Alfred in other lines of club work. In school should Mr. J. B. Bovle was niohf IfcuK friends. Mr. Barnes left Lum- -ot tneview tnrtrr rr , kt-- . - ,,v. - . v t policeman at a salary of $75 the erton 19 years ago and tliis was his

first trip hack.rious sectors, they are doing little Rowland chapter.
nrk- anvwhere. town, the speaker

Ministers 0 tne of the large number and the scat-- i "y- - "c ilL " IiU iU1 t;
of the occasion and tered locations of our canning clubs ns away from home, but to fit He could not recog- -month, the same salary he has re

nize the town.also were en-- in the countv. and the urgent neces- - 10 1111 tneir paces in ne nomerHHpntlv the enemv is not vet pre-- , Mayor J. D. Proctor ceived heretofore.
The Lorraine hotel was cranted acoaununiiy. ine nroaucts 01 rne scnooii- . , J.1 : A. L l.i.. iJ A ,' v, Inline C rtr,rt.tr5 v-- r onrl TVI O rl'tif'i T C

back to the old ' rate of 5 cents the K. W. flat fornared to test nis strengtu aguiiisi. uuc teitaixicu uiimci u w ti buj ii .V"11?1- - v 0 should
unpc nf the Allies, although Owing to the absence, on account oti every available proauct this year, we. e1..lu1rnea

community offers light and power, the minimum to be

The residence of the widow of the
late Rev. Alfred Merrick, colored,near the plant of the Robeson Manu-
facturing Co., was burned early Sat-urd- av

morninr Shp ar laf o t

triirt 11 expected that the day is riot sickness; of Commander J. A. McAl- - find it very necessary to take steps; no. ,T::x .u u rHl fr-- r tn liatar T?av F A Prpvat.t. .eutenant hpfnrp thp panning season onens to mu-- u '"" 's Liie uiuuui.tar aisiam-- wnw - rr'" ' . i iT 7 r i SrTr" I, u" ; men and women as anv section in the, Thp rpo-utp- r fnr thp torn nrim.rvtr V,vmio-- thp allied tront. Mean- - C ommanaer. presiaeu at one meeting xaciiiiate ine naiiuiiiiti ui me v.ivjm m , , - - -
- wir n. , V iT -- i. r nl r 17 A nA xu . J was paid $10 and the poll holders 0f her furniture.The domi- -i i i. i. UuiiMh vm - '. ti : ' '.i rir mv 111 m n il r J i i i i v 11ur.11 cx nu i h imiisi .11 l i' - w i v .

fecKenzie the is Sentelle made a war and judges of election were paid $2Ire letting m V were appointed nating idea in planning camp, took to ajeecnH? occasion each.Hraw n i table res-it- ut tvoinin and nro-anir.ino- ef--
oecK at tne wrmaira t Vn.u - - cn'endid nrirtif cnir;i- -

the front is considered par- - olutions in regard to the sickness of fectively for the summer food -
vicinityenemy and. , i ' r j tt a njefar- - m T .,r;.n coino timp tne peopie or r airmoi... BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

The many friends of Mr. H. E.
Hood, formerly of Lumberton, will
be pleased to learn that he is recover-
ing from a recent operation, which
he underwent at the St. Vincent hos-
pital, Norfolk, Va.

ucuici y uiireiu nir tit:h ti...... i i. 1. j , Hp said in prt: ; ! 1 1North of Kemmel tne r rencn nave a. ra.crseiii. anu k. wm to neip maw wuih. auu ms uu 4T Ame
onntViPr slicp nf territorv ir.i of St.. Pauls farm more pleasing and satisfying toj ',...1 "-a- -

,

the souls of the
. young girls. To this ..nrlp in its cpnna American.ia deman4 nra oi-- p tw tn onvp rhem some "-- :r " o. Plan of Organization of County Board

of Agriculture Approved by

County Commissioners.
practical training for the work to- -

gether with a recreational program in
such a way as to arouse within the

a sharp fight in which they came into! Following some remarks by Mr .

hand-to-han- d combat with the Ger-- H. Graham of Rowland, a resolution
mans. In addition, more than 100 'was passed to ask the Legislature to
prisoners were taken. provide a pension for each veteran

The Germans endeavored to offset who can prove a good record, regard-thi- s

advantage by an attack against less of his financial condition and his
the French northwest of Orvillers- - j ability to do part of a day's yrk.
Sorel but the defenders turned their! Mr. Graham said be was disappointed
artillery on the enemy and successful- - in reading Gov. Bickett's inaugural
ly withstood the attack, inflicting; address not to find a word in it m

heavy casualties and capturing more regard to pensions for old soldiers.
The Star Soaneled Banner was

A large crowd attended the clos-
ing exercises of the Rex high school
Friday evening. Pupils of the school
gave a concert and Mr. WoodberryLennon of the Lumberton bar made a
stirring address on the war.

Capt. J. B. Bowen, stationed at
Spartanburg, S. C, spent yesterdayhere with relatives and friends. Capt.
Bowen has recently been commission

ocracy calls for free access to the
high seas. It demands free trade
with other nations of the world. It
calls for world-wid- e rights. While
Ajnericans have as much right on
the seas as they have within our bor-

ders, Germany said to the people of
the .United States, "Stay off." No
nation had a right to make such an
order. Germany had no right to kill
our men, women and children and de

girls a pride and appreciation oi tne
work which will tie them more close-

ly to it and help them to visualize
the possibilities of country life.

We appeal therefore to the girls

As stated in Thursday's Robeson-ian- ,

the county commissioners at
their meeting last Monday approved
a plan submitted by Dr. A. H. Kerr,
countv farm demonstration agent, for ed a regimental personnel officer.

Considerable activity is in progress sung by some pupils of the graded the organization of a county board of which j him on the officers ataffstroy our property. When she did
this she violated the rights of every follows :

to come to the camp with a whole-
some purpose to get from the little
course of training the greatest help
possible and at the same time to en-

ter into the joys of the occasion with
hearty enthusiasm. The tentative
program herewith attached, although
subject to some changes, forecasts in
a general way the line of training
that, will he undertaken. It is hardly

American citizen. Executive Board.America entered the war to
her rights and to uphold the

of democracy. Democracy is a
A member, preferably chairman of

county commissioners.
A member, preferably chairman of

in the Italian theatre. Between the school and "ienting lomgnt was
Asiago plateau and the Brenta river,! sung by Misses Margie Russell and
on the northern front, the Italians Lulu M. Cassidev, Messrs. Frank
have stormed Austrian positions at Gough, C. B. Skipper and Dr. A. n.
Coldella Orso and destroyed the gar- - Kerr. A rising vote of thanks was
rison in hand-to-han- d fighting. At extended for the songs. At the close
several other points along the north-- 1 of the exercise "America was sung
ern front the Italians have worsted by the school children.
the enemy in engagements evidently! Mayor Jas. D. Proctor introducea
started with the intention of rectify-- 1 the speaker. He declared that it is

ing the line. The Austrian Emperor, j a delightful privilege and a I ttmg

spirit with a conscience. It is better'

Mr. M. A. Geddie, local ice manu-
facturer, has opened up a sales room
on Chestnut street, next to Mr. J. A.
Branch's store. People who wish to
buy ice and do not care to go to the
plant can get it at the up-to- stor-
age.

Mrs. S. E. Cain, aged 76 years,
had her right arm broken just above
the wrist Saturday morning when
a window fell on it at her home in
the eastern part of town. Drs. J. A.
Martin and Jno. Knox dressed the
arm.

necessary to outline the recreational
activities in this program, for the
girls themselves will be the authors
and finishers of these features of
the week.

Monday.
Tlesristration of the girls.

county board of education.
A member, preferably chairman of

county road commissioners.
County superintendent of education.
A representative of strongest men's

organization.
A representative of strongest wo-

man's organization.
One man and one woman from each

township in county.

accompanied by his foreign minister, tning mus i.o raiwr
has Daid a visit to the Italian tront,; tne heroes wno iuugm au nu-- j m

that Americans give their lives and
die than for the American spirit to
be overthrown. If we had yielded
our rights to the seas Germany
soon would have asked us to yield our
rights at home. Germany is the oit-ter- et

enemy to political freedom the
woJW has ever known. A nation that
will not defend its rights is a coward-
ly nation and one of short duration.

"German autocracy challenged
American democracy and democracy
will win. However, it will take a
united people to win the struggle.

afterward proceeding to German head-- : 60's.
Stacy made a capital speech. Organization for workQuarters. Mr

The taking of the initiative into His theme was war. the seriousness Demonstration in making and using
their own hands apparently augurs of the present conflict a.-- a tne duty the fireless cooker Miss Rnyne. Capt. J. T. Glover says he cameCounty farm demonstration agent. . . - ,

1! t tU ,a.1o nt fV-- Ifal-on- c nnc nwPS TO hlS COUtttry in LIU. Setting up camp. County home demonstration agent, near falling into a hoie on West T) J

Township Board. street saturdpy night, ihe hoU: was
One man and one woman from each dug by members of the water de-scho- ol

district. i partment and Capt. Glover says

Tuesday.
War Savings stamps.
Gardening and pruning Prof. 0. O

Dukes
Canning demonstration.

Wednesday.

The one iaea and opinion ot the Amer
Township representative of execu- -

Tionnlo tV-mil- hp 'Wp ?irp coins' while a lantern was placed near the
hole it was not lighted.- -- -. .... XkTn r,ya rrlurr An tlVe DOarQevtsrto County farm demonstration agent Lieutenants E. K. Proctor and Har--

Country girls in industry Miss

and it is not improbable that, with the hour of peril. He spoke of tne aert
sr.ows in the mountain passes having! of giatitude this country owes to
melted an dthe soring freshets on the France, of the heroic sacrifices being
wane, it is their purpose now to make made by the women of bnglana ana

things interesting for the invaders. France, of the Kaiser and his insane
The appearance of American na- - dream of world dominion, ot the act-

ional army men on parade in the bolical deeds of the German soldiers,
streets of London Saturday aroused1 whom the Kaiser admon.shed to maue
the enthusiasm of the Sunday papers! themselves .more terrible than tne
as have few events in many months. Huns under Attila, and declared tnar
The writers unite in giving unstinted "we might as well be dead and m neu

praise to the appearance of the men! as for Germany to win this wtr.
r.nd nrodint Fnr tnpm n rpmrd of Wp snnke of the need tor increasea

it.' We and all we possess are sub- - ry Nevin of Camp Jackson and MissesCounty home ' efJlw". ffiSThe respective townshipsject to the call of the Government.!
ii i .u. i pnpdipnt croun into a

fuoeSoV-oi-
i Wells of Columbia spent yesterday

Rhyne.
Drying and brining vegetables
Canning demonstration.

Thursday.
Eiveryuouy nets ucen tncu . - - -- - j .- i.t-- .u ti,, riitrict Tor meetings "a oncni , ii.: j r: jns. Liie vuuutL aim nic u.u. . . 1 .. nei isiliii iciai-ivei- s una menus re--

turninir last nieht. Thev made thewho remain at home have been caPed. IvememStudy of bacteria Miss Wingfieldj Thev hav ben called upon to produce. is, mc ,,i.,v.ru othMn enrro1r,H n? Red Sonnes. or any trip in Lieut. Proctor o auto.

Corporal Jerome Williams, of the
U. S. army recruiting office at Fay- -SrSSJtSSSh and 'save poTnt, ,T,alI collectively meet and

splendid achievement when they reach production of food stuffs and tbe
the front. need for saving in order to lend mon--j W t th front." discuss ine piwb. iwi w vriui. uvju j" . ;,.if,,r.a ,n ,ra various nrancnes

and Dr. Kerr.
Pig and Poultry club work.
The preservation of eggs for win-

ter.
Illustrated lecture by Prof. Allen

G. Oliver.
Fridav.

After the address the iouowng ; -5-- """" " "IL'l... if iii.ey to the Government, nan oi
NEGRO PREACHERS IN TOILS rope is on the verge of starvation he

declared. Rations have been cut down young ladies entered a reciters con- -
etteville, is spending some time here
for the purpose of enlisting any who
may wish to join the army. He will
be here till the 16th inst. Anybody
wishing to see him can find him about
the postoffice.

to one-sixt- h of the normal supply re test: Misses Lois UUiespie, Annie
White, Mary Ethel Lewis and Rosa

Floyd. The judges of the contest
were Mrs. W. R. McKellar, Miss Clara

to the greatest advantage for
section. .

The purpose of this organization
shall be to promote agriculture and
a safe basis for farming, marketing
and such other things as may tend
to promote agricultural progress m
Robeson county. The executive board
shall, he empowered with authority

Charged With Advising Negroes Not

To Join Red Cross To Be Tried

This Afternoon.

F"nce. "It maKes me muu.
into a store and"to" see a man go

hear him iay, 'If I can't get flour
here I will go somewhere else. Sue.

his acts, 'What io I
a man says by

; .Ar starve or not SJ A

A change in the Seaboard sched-
ule went into effect yesterday. Train
No. 19, west-boun- d, is due now at 7:

No 13,care ii. wwwa - .

Conservation in every phase of life.
Home millinery Mrs. Langdon.
Stpry telling Miss Maude Barn-

ard. '

Saturday.
Day of recreation, breaking camp

and going home.

A. W. McLean Takes Oath of Of-

fice Today.
Mr. A. W. McLean left yesterday

, . r ' Tt is a crime to m.
" -- - -- i 40 a. m. instead of 7:17; train
to plan a SSg?of west-boun- d, is due at 6:17 p.I20S. Bteadof 6;i9; Train No.

Live 111 wuuuiK. -
punishable by fine and

Sprisonment; and it is also a crime
to hoard food.'' bound, is due at 10:15 a. m. insteadRev. C. F. Worley and Rev. John

McLaurin, both local colored minis-
ters, were arrested yesterday after

Powell and Mr. F. Grover Uritt. ine
judges rendered their decision in favor
of Miss Rose Floyd. She was award-
ed a $-- 5 War Savings stamp. Master
Willis Fisher, the only one to enter
the declamation contest, was also
awarded a $5 War Savings stamp.
The stamps were presented by Prof.
Sentelle.

While the judges were deciding up-

on the winner in the contest. Misses
Anna Lee McDaniel and Lillie Kyle
rendered a musical selection, which
was much enjoyed

The school gave a concert Thurs-

day evening and also a play, 'Lnder

me cvuiiijf m iuuu -

onstration agent and other agricul-
tural workers may serve each citizen
in the most effective manner.

ThP countv board of agriculture

He said he had seen a us wx u 9:46 a. m. and train No. 20, east-boun-d,

is due at 9:51 p. m. instead of
9:45 p. m.

noon and placed in jail on the charge
is Qf R"ODeson county people who had or--

of makiner seditious remarks. It - , j mOTr in laree auan-- io - ... naron Kill' auu wn-- - ; - . . . . where today henkn..J 1.1 1. 1.1 .,rH fr kl Q . , 1 ni rlO frtv vKJ QOniTllTTllIl. shall promote such advertisement as jyir and Mrs g. jj. Clyburn, and'.ua:geu tnau Llic uegiucs uigcu wholesale nouses- - a' i' '
colored congregation of the Holy fLT surprised to find that! takes the oath of office as ; a member

War Finance corporationSwamp church, Raft Swamp town-shi- n,

not to ioin the Red Cross. Mrs. people
.

n Robeson so blind of the U. S.
countrv aid will- - which will formally organizeaS of the . , j. ... ci ATo Ann at its hfiad.

is deemed advisaoie Dy me ujvuj. small aaugnter, Annie ijrace, ana mrs.
The organization of county fair, com-- i j c. Jenkins and two small daughters,
munity fairs and such other co-ope- r-1 Mary Ada and Esther, of Kershaw,
ative organization as shall tend to' q spent part of last week here

- .t foy-mnc- r in - .1,. 11. ,.U.
F. A. Bond and Mr. Woodberry jen
non went to Holy Swamp yesterday promote a sale avstem w . --p i visiting at tne nume ui '.ivuu.ii a

i. i i ii i j ht aThe Laurels," rnaay evening, it ponnrv. Diomei-.n-ia- v. aiiu sist:, uu. aim
ing a Red Cross chapter. Mr. Lennon ffi necessary to regu-- Chicago, whose name was bstitut
first arrived on the scene and vas JbSon of food by foodjed for that of Allen B. Forbes o.

o.;. u rp- u- ,.v,at.c ynri. nT1d Eusene Meyer, Jr
The following .com?"rVof J- - The executive board shall hold at Mrs. W. S. Britt, Elm street. They

&4J!LBCfi; JhoATiss Alicei least two meetings a year at such returned home yesterday, making the
jt.. iciv.c, me" ?7it' 'time as mav seem most expeaient aiiu;trip in Mr. jiyourn's auto.

gradeSingletary; 5th uj a dis- -l
uiiiw f "

qivcn ix UU1U iCVCUvivfll. A.lvT 1iCttv.iivu ; lit,, u ' I . .

adviuad him that it wonld hP so late cal.l3 not save andi of New York. The corporation is to
t r T)Al.:u . nnd Atn Planes. SXltlil iriii ii 1 ii . ,i ii uiiu w n ' ' jm . i . inn n" i m i

.1--
1. . . ii ;,oW lUis t fiission OX tne t.viAiiwj' , - r Tt; r w aj i:when they finished their services that TOnkVcrifices in this war Is lack-- , have offices'"r... in the Treasury Depart-i- t

would be better to set another date declared ment building, near those of Seer e-- 5? e.S oVwi TUT-r- F.XVh' Bovce
' condition, its per capita production, aouuc u x,Cw nuvci U

At'ue uiisici a.iu I.- .-. it anara ronflltlOnS OI lOVMlSinpo, Small transactions given same con- -Liic 6"" , , . 1

Mohorn; music, Miss beneva morn--
n.r T TT Ti awaa such as the plan ot roaa wording a nu;

for organizing the Red Cross. Mr. Weaker is not a man but a tary McAdoo, ana orgamzatum
Lennon agreed and left. Mrs. Bond finSZef 'utX humanity." will be taken up as soon as the direc- -

ed
ai rived later and after bearing the tgffi. Stacy paid tribute tors are sworn m. is not expec
sermon she advised the officers here In, fl04en He declared that a that organization of the forporataon

con- - d.. nw" sideration as large People's Bank &
te2Fv5SLfi!?-- i Trust Co., Fairmont, N. C.Airs. J. ...expiessiuu, influence on

Patrons ot tne scnooi uetica r - - 7 ,
session just closed was one o, , r,;-- " a discussion bearing uponof what was said and this resulted T.V " without the; will result in many iuicur "g . .

in the arrests. Thev will be given
Profit, prestige, progress,, satisfac-

tion Lumberton Motor Car Co.
Facts about the American Red

Cross.

kvar n7dD0; of the women,! cept those of correspondence and act- - best ever
struggles jJejotoon to handle tine of whie n0 blip dinner was served diversified agricuimiea hearing before U. S. Commissioner .r

E. M. Johnson this afternoon. ?ers on the school grounds, all visitors
of theConfederacy that makes , tns attec mg - , the citi-- A Boy and a Loaded Pistol.

Safe, sound banking businessLater: Worley was released on ac-- 1 c:nT1- - o this 'possible. v 111 111& t 7 ' ' -

at the corporation's disposal through, zens of Fairmont and there the werej A seven.year-ol- d son of Mr. and First Xational Bank
reliabilityappropriation and bond issues. well led. mis rewiwi -

-- ;
" Mrs. Marvin singietary, w , . I Wisdom, economy,

count of insufficient evidence. Mc-- ; 3Utl1 -

afternoon111 " 4 0 ClCk The French ClaSS MeetS ThiS Eve" Sentelle had the good ionune w u"itrie Jennings cotton mill village, snot White & Gough
at the hospitable nome ux bullet through tne irom ungei un, perfect protection Business Men's
Mrs. O. I. Floyd, ana meie iUUUU!his rieht hand Saturday morning. n Mutual Life & Casualty Co.TO CAMP FOR TRAINING. ning.

The free Frenchclass will be held
the commissioners

F. J. Stahl Arrested on Charge of

Making Seditious Utterances.

As The Robesonian goes to press
1

royal entertainment was playing with a loaded pistol ana( Specials for the week L. H. Cald- -
discharered it. lt. o. well

Cross Members Reported Summer millinery Miss JosephineRed dressed the wound.
F. J. Stahl, a maker ot wire jeweiry Breece.

Typewriter for sale G. T. Page.
4 Men Entrained For Fort Scriven

Friday. Peter Andres, a baker at Badin.j
iiprt less than the required propor

room in the court house. This is
practically the first meeting. Per-

sons of either sex who expect or hope
to serve their country at the front
in any capacity whatever may take
advantage of this course. Bring pen-
cil and note book.

The matter of frequency, hours,

From East Lumberton.
Mr. E. L. Hamilton reported Sat-

urday to Miss Camnue McNeill,
chairman of the Lumberton Red Cross

chapter membership committee, the
frllnwintr npw members and contribu- -

tion of cereal substitute in bread and GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.
State Food Administrator H. A-- Pagel Qen John J. Pershing issued an or--

who has been about Lumberton some

time, has been arrested by Deputy
Marshal Tomlinso nof Fayetteville on

the charge of making seditious utter-
ances. He is trying to make $500

bond, in default of which he will go

The followine reoristrants, called by agreed, in lieu of revoking nis license der to all uns 0f the American ex-t-o

let him pay $250 to the Red Cross peditionary force in France requestthe local board of Robeson district No.
a 1nP the door of his bakery for ing every omcer and soiaier to wme

a letter home on Mother's day.nr. rlav with a. sizxi on the door statetc., will be settled at this meeting.

Superior Court.
A two weeks' term of Superior

to jail to await trial tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock. ins thst the place was closed because

of viaiation of the regulations of tctj

1 for military service, were entrained
here Friday of last week for Fort
Scriven, Ga:

Giles William Mercer, Lumberto.i,
salesman.

John Kelly Fairfax, Fairmont,
farmer.

Golden Oxendine, McDonald, labor-
er.

George Allen, Lumberton, R. 3,

court for the trial of civil cases con- -

Donations, $2.78; Clee Edwards,
(child), 25 cts.; L. V. Edwards Har-l- y

Thompson, M. A. Duncan, $2.00,

$6.00.; Mrs. E. P. Sutton, Miss An-

nie Sutton, W. J. Blackburn, W. H.

Tyrier, Alford Clewis, Chas. Hard-wic- k,

Henry Sutton, J. G. Wateon,
R. H. Barnes, Archie Norton, Waltei
Butler, Leon Brisson, Jake A. Clew-- 1

ci Pmt ;e QfrTia Mrs. Flora oanaei- -

food administration.

Senate action on the House resolu-
tion proposing submission to the
States of an equal suffrage amend-
ment to the Federal constitution has
been postponed indefinitely because

Parkton High School Finals.
The commencement exercises of

the Parkton high school began yester-
day morning. Rev. Dr. J. J. Hill of
RpH Snrinc-- s nreached the sermon yes

The War Department, in
with the leading educators of the

country, has worked out a plan that
mav prove the first rtp toward a
system of voluntary military training
of universal application. Military in-

struction under officers of the U. 3.
army is to be given in every institu-
tion of college grade where 100 or
more able-bodi- ed students over the
age of 18 may voluntarily unroll for
such instruction. . . . . t

vened tnis morning at ""v0-Judg-e

W. A. Devin of Oxford is pre-

siding. -

An election for a quarter of a. mil-

lion bond issue for permanent school

improvements and a special tax fir
teachers' salaries and cur

terday. The grammar grades will
, a canvass OI tne ureuiucio cuvnvu

son, Hamp Coleman, Mrs. Kitty Sin
P. fhof Qimnortprs of the resolution num- -give a concert this evening and tne

school will give a play tomorrow eveDr. W. C. Fitzgerald, proprietor of
hotel at Albemarle, contributed $50 iuttorny' Allen Arne'tC JF Smith-- $1-

.OAAO ' 0 less than the
if

two-thir- ds

oJnnf nn
ma- -

ning. There will also be exercisesthe Red Cross for disregarding rent expenses carried in Wilmington
last Wednesday.

00 members $21.00. Total ou.vo. jority net;esai.j .ivu.tomorrow.eatless days.


